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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Happy Holidays,

It was nice to see many of you at our Holiday

Party last Saturday. Great time, super food and

a never ending stream of White Elephant gifts.

We usually have everyone sit in a chair while
opening their prize. This year Patty Heard

came up with the name Chair of Pain for that
chair. Pretty good name so we ran with it. As

usual several of these gifts will re-surfuce next

year. Back 40 staff brought their A game again

this year adding to a very pleasant time for
one and all. When you check out Barb Davis'

photo album any of you that weren't there
please do share your thoughts on what that
thing I tried on really was. Ken Davis won it, I

was just the fortunate one to model it. Yeah,

good times for sure!

We discussed having a February 3rd Saturday

meeting to kick off 2018 at The Englander.

That date is a go from 11 until 2 so please do

mark your calendars. Working on an itinerary

to share with you in next montht January

201.8 newsletter.

Hard to believe this year is just about in the
books so to speak, time sure does go by fast.

Will leave it here for now, see ya in the fast

lane!

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

Prez John



Would you like to see your car, and its story
published in this newsletter. Take this
opportunl$ now to mernorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it what
you have done to rt where you like to drive iL
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent at; iimlent@comcastnet
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim [,ent
118 lris Gourt
Hercules, CA 94547

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has Iots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own Gomputer or you can otder pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viwed
ar http :/fi mageevent.com/i i m lent

CHANGES, MISSPELLINGS, ETG.

IF WE HAVENT GOT YOUR INFORMANON
ilIIXED UP YEf, JUST G]VE US NME. WE ARE

WORKING AS FASTAS WE CAN.
PIease contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corretions
or changes. (510) 79+6096.

E-tlAlL: jimlent@comestnet
SNAIL HAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Gourt

Hercubq CA 9454

We have an actiue list that provides frequent
updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures of club activitis. E-mail

jimlent@omcast.net to join or to update your

email address.

SITE AVAILABLE AT:

@I-DENGATEGOATS



CIub Dues Gall

2018 Dues - Payable now!

The dues amount for 2A18 is $36.00.

PLEASE HELP OUR CLUB TREASURER BY
SENDING YOUR DUES IN TODAY.

Don't miss out on the exciting
2018 GGGoats events.

Use the envelope included
in the bill sent to you or:

SEND YOUR CHECK, MADE OUT TO "GOLDEN GATE GOATS"
TO:

GOLDEN GATE GOATS TREASURER
145 Pleasant View Drive
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523



HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from your Newsletter Editor

Jeannie and I would like to wish you all a happy, safe and
healthy holiday season and a great New Year.

Our wishes also extend to your Pontiac. Please give it
some care and attention. Like al! of us our Pontiacs are
not getting any younger. As we enter the 22nd year of the
Golden Gate Goats we urge you al! to get out and drive
your cars and also to attend some Golden Gate events
with the Golden Gate Goats. lt is always great to hear the
comments when a number of GTOs are all staged
together at an event.
Come on out and join the fun,



Best wishes to All Golden Gate Goaters from Jim & Jeannie Lent Hope your
holiday season is tilled with good times. Here is a story of how Santa delivers
the goods. Enioy,

A Goat's Tale For Christmas by Tom Srymcryk,
D,elaware Valley Old Goat Club

Twas the night before Ghristmas, 1$4 When an elf Game knocking on Santa
Claus' door. " Mr. Claus, there's a problem," was what the elf said, "The
reindeer are sick, so they can't pull your sled!"

"They all caught the flu. They're hrcking and wheezing. They have stuffy
heads, and they're coughing and sneezing." 'Give'em Ny Quil," said Santa, "is
what you should do."
"But it won't be invented 'til 1982-"

"The reindeer can resl,' Santa said to the eilf "This y@r I'l! deliver the presents
myself. I've got a new best that can pull the big sleigh, A beast l've been
saving lor just such a day."
They wenl around bach to Santa's garage And walked past a shiny, rcd super
stock Dodge, "This one,' said Santa, ' belongs to Aunt Gina.

She's a little old lady from East Pasadena-"
"The Dodge here is quick. My Gorvette ean run. Bui we need more than speed
to get the job done. Delivering presents, we laoe through the skies. These Gars
are both fast but I need one that flie!'

So Santa walked down to the end of the row And unlocked the door of a nfl
GTO. He hooked up the sleigh and said,
"This one is mine. Three deuc6, a four speed, and a 389.'
He then cranked it over- lt rumbled real loud. He idled outside, then spoke to
the crowd, "Without any reindeer, l'll still make my run. Just me and this Goal,
we're gonna have fun.'

He rewed it right up and then drop@ the clutch. lte wheelied through first.
the guy was too much! By second he's airborne, and pulling some G's. He
power shifts third while clering the tres.
He circled the Pole and then headed souilr, A twinkle in his €y€, and a smile on
his mouth. And we heard him exclaim at a hundrcd miles per hour,
"When all else fails, you should always Tri Power!!!!!

Happy Holidays.



We have started a Facebook page for the club. Here are
some benefits of a GGG club Facebook page:

. Provides social media interface, getting more club
interest from members. (This will be a closed group, only
those rnvited to join can interact with the page.)
. Blogging - members can open discussions that are
open to everyone accepted into the group, building
interest and knowledge in GTOs and the club.
. Threads can be used to provide technical rnformation
discussions
. News feeds are available
. Members can upload pictures and movies
. Replacement pafts needed are seen by a larger
audience
. Links to the GGG web site can be placed on the
Facebook page
. A GGG member finds a 'better dea!'with another parts
provider and shares that with all

lf you are interested in joining the group, please click on
this link,

1 739685286060250/
Find the request to join on the Facebook page and send
your request, Acceptance will take about one day, and you
will be notified when you have been given permission.
Let's start sharing ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations!



YOURAD COULD BE HERE! PERSONALADS FORALL
GOLDEN GATE UEHBERS ARE FREE -

NON-IIIEMBERS Ads - $1O.OO per month per d.
Gontact: Jim Lent, 118 lris Ct., Hercubs CA i!4547 (510) 799{196 or

email - iimbnt@comcastnet

WANTED:

N O S 1965 PONTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnsert. Slight Shelf
Wear, no origina! Box. Never installed. $600.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Dont wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.
Call Ken Davis. 4c,8-2O9-2553. kendavis 1 4 @ sbcglobal. net

'68'GTO turbo 4(Xl transmission, transmission with stand, 57 trunk skins, engine
hoist, S5OO for everything or BO. Contact member Paul Gribaldo @
Cell: 51G209-3909, Hm: 510-429-6930

Full set of front and rear Urethane Gontrol Arm Bushings (Prothane
Motion Confrol). New in boxes. Fits '65to72. $125.00. Call Tom Schaffer
(925) 47-1578 or email tomandlita@comcast.net



GOLDEN G E GOATS Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS
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CLUB LOGO ITEilS

In Zl05 we opened onr online
club storc on our website. The

store carries a full line of
apparel, house watres, and gIfts

with the Golden Gate Goats
Iogo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western Amerir:a lqgo, and
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
wwwcafeprescodffimts

2017 - Club Meetings

Club Meetings are scheduled for the
following months:

February March, Apri!, May
July, October, November

Check tlre nwsletter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOLDEITI GATE GOATS EYEI{T PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP'Jlimag eevent. c otnliam lent



VENDOR DISCOUNT
PROGRAM

PLEASE SUPPORT THESE
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1O/o discount - ask for
Ed (408)2e5-7611

Performance Yeans - offers discounts to club
members on orders up to $SOO ol 3o/o dcharge
card or 5o/o ptepa!. Orders over $500 8% with
charge card or 1oo/o ptepa!. 215-712-7qO

Paddock West - offers club members a 107"
discount on their orders. ldentify yourselves with
the code "GGGI" to get the discount. 800
85+8532 or (909) 798-4166.

World Muffler - 1Oo/" Discount - 966 E. El
Camino Real, Sunnyvale - 4O8-738-n18 Contact
Maynard Rougier or Patrick Karl

Victory Automotive Machine, 10 % Discount -
3500 PearlAve, Uniit E. San Jose -Contact
Vic Anderson40S-266-7570

COYBILT

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Livermore, CA
9455{
Our phone number is 92545{-1965
Webs ite WWW. C OYB I LT.COM
Restoration: from stock to all out custom show
stopper.
Brake seryice: Rebuilds, Performance Upgrades,
Disc conversions,etc.
Sheetmetal Replacement: Rust repair, body
modffications, panel replacement,etc.
Suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring replacement,
ftont end rebuilds, Complete Chassis upgrades,
etc.
Electrica!: Custom hamess fabrication, stock
harness repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel injection
wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injection service
What ever your automotive needs maybe we
can handle it
B & A Friction lnc. 10 -2O/o Discount.
suspension, brakes, bushings.
wwwbafriction.com
-contact HarryAmoroso- 1164 OH Bayshore Hwy.
408-286-9200

COTDEN G E GOATS

victorymachine @ netscape.com.


